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"7/u 
S«lal Set 

s,. Sua JUDe MdlM 
Sorority aprinc ruab ended Mon

day when bida were picked up in 
Dean Glenn's ortioe. Five (irla are 
now happy new pledgee of three 
of Mercer'a aororitiea. Alpha De}. 
ta Pi pl~gee Ann Diahman. Alpha 
Gam Pledced M itzi Town~end and 
Patri~ Grey. Scotti Holme~ aDd 
Lynn Goyen were pledced by Phi 
Mu. 

Thia week, as the oDell to come: 
wu very active. SororitY intramu
ral aoftbell and b.dminton haw 
atarted. Practices for Siems Nu re. 
laya are beginning. 

Mercer's Phi Delta Theta chap-. 
ter held an informal dance on the 
night before the Greek Week 
dance. The Phi Delta' dance wu 
held at the Bolinbroke Farm aDd 
featured Oscar Mack lind tho Pin. 
toppers. . 

KA S Begin Old South, Open Lodge 

Fraternity officera elected bY 
Phi Delta Theta for Spl'iDI aDd 
Fall quartera are: John Manninc, 
prea.ident; Bruce Brady, vice-,._ 
ident; Bill Smith, ~eCtetary; ad 
Tom Pye, treasurer. 

Sandra Fitzaimmona, a Chi am.!. 
Kappa Aplha brothers at Mercer 

Old South Weekend today 
an open house at the new KA 
In addition to celebrating the 

•-nmra~1•un of the old home which 
become their lodge, the KA's 

brate, thia year, the centennial 
Kappa Alpha's establiahm('nt ·•[n 

&pirit of the South." Old Soutli 
1tteker111 will be complete with Con
~-""r"'-" uniforms, belles dressed in 

fashion, and bearded 

The open house will be held from 
to 4:30 p.m. and will be !o]. 

by the traditional raising or 
Confederate flag and the read
of the ~JeCCSSion proclamation 

Wesleyan College. 
A social hour will bo held from 

to 8:00 p.m. The Old South 
will follow at 8:30, at the Idle 

Hour Country Club. Activities slat
ed for the ball include the tradi
tional Virginia Reel and the an
nouncement of the new KA presi
dent. 

Saturday will fe~~ture the Old 
South Barbecue at the KA Barn 
from 1 :00 to 7100 p.m., and the 
Sharecropper Stomp at Baconsfleld 
Club, from 8:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. 

The KA lodge on Edgewood, be· 
tween the Phi Delta Theta and Sig. 
rna Alpha Epsilon lodges, hs one of 
t.he most recent ~~eenea of campus 
improvement. The building i& a 
rather old structure; it is known 
to have been used aa a schoolhouse 
around the turn of the century, it 
has also served all home for the old 
Mercer football team, and was once 
the residence of former )tercer 
Greek professor, Dr. R. E. Anthony. 

Last year, Kappa Alpha Order 
obtained penniMion from the uni 
versity to renovate the structure. 
Since then, the front of the house 
hu been redesigned alon.r an old 
South theme, the side pon:h hu 
been removed, and the inside walla 
have been rebuilt, Mercer KA's arc 
presently in the process of furnish
ing the gny-and-white house. 

Work on the house is under the 
IIUperviaion of architect Delmar 
Warren, a KA alumnua. 

The rebuilt front bout.a a double 
stairway, elaborate ironwork, anti
que columns, and a pair of copper 
and iron lamp& which during the 
lut c:e ntury helped light the 
streeta of Savannah. 

Inside, several first floor rooms 
retain their original heart pine 
floors and their original doorways. 

Mercer 
Contest 

Held Soon 

porter 
patter 

Harry Doa, preeident o{ the 
Circle "K" aub, an

_,.,L,,.. today that the "Mise Mer 
contest will be held Monday, 
3, in Willincham Chapel. 

MMW. Mercer' and her court will 
featured in the beauty aection 
the 1966 yearbook, The Cauld-

A trophy and other p!Uea wiD 
given the winner. . 

Plans are under way for 'a varie
of entertainment to be prc.ent.ed 

the program. 

· by Diana Dt?nt~ 

'This being the last i.ue of 
"Porter Patter" , aa IIUch aa far aa 
Yours Truly is concerned, at least, 
I couldn't resist the temptation io 
"'get it ell out of my syatcm at 
once". H!ivinc ·gone quite literally 
"out on a limb" (and it wu obvioWI 
what · limb, although the limbe to 
whM:h I referred can not be ob-

CHI.-CHESTERS ·. 
. TATTNALl SQUARE PHARMACY. 

Stay In Style 
with Dress Shirts By 

WREN & MANHAmN 
Iutton down, tab Collar, 

and the new 
· "buttonless" button down 

Solid Colon & Stripes 
Sizes 14-17'1• .. -.----

SH 2-.3661 

...... Sits-2101 

viows) with laat -k'1 IMue; I wu 
fcempted to foUow it up thi1 1\'tt!k 
with a piece called "Down With 
Skirts." But I ma.lized that while 
what I meant was that I wanW 
to see more shorts, thP boy• might 
take the titlt· differently, 'while 
Mrs. Jenkiflll Would probably think 
l adVOCBtOO ·lowerinc the hemline. 
Besidea, I · have a minor victory. A 
runior has roached my ears that 
W.S.G.A. has decided. that when 
and if Memir ~,·er gets a pool (the 
"fact" that we are building a J)ool, 
by the way, is another vicioua 
rumor that 11hould be 1topped) ... 
Anyhow, rumor has it now that 
ooed1 will be allowed to· 8Wim in 
such hypotl•et.ic pool without hav
ing to oover the.ir bathing suits with 
a rain ooal 

Mercer i.s really progressing! 
I would also like to rerorrunend a 

reward for whoever ae.lect.s the 
date. ·ooeda have to move or have 
furniture removed. The chOioe of 
finala week huit 'quarter and Ea.ter 
weekend-the weekend precedint~ 
midterm&--t~U. time,' .oo.ft real 
foftfticht. ooru~ideration, and care. 
fuJ planning. But I ahan 't mention 
any names, leet the moded M.r .. 
Haywood be embe.tuled. 

'That wni.- it up for now, u I 
mow from Porter HaD to. Mr. 
D.ytDn '• vacant d-. Thanb fUr 
yoW" COOI)eration and Nppolt. It 
bM bella fuDI 

Chief features of the gTOUnd ga and a former atu.dent at Mercer 
floor are a large, comfortable tele- was selected as first l'WUier·UP in 
vision lounge and a formal parlor the MiM Athena Conteet held lut 
decorated ·in pale golds and crim- Friday nighl 
sons with the KA's portrait of their She ia preee1\tly attelldiu, tbe 
spiritual founder, Robert E . Lee, University of Georgia. WhiJ. at 
hung in the place o! honor above Mercer, Mi.es Fitzaimmo._ waa 
the fireplace. · fint runner-up in the FreshmAn 

Abo on the first floor are a .still· Beauty Contest and aerved u 
unfurnished dining room, a kitcliefi ROTC Battalion Sponaor for 1963-
and a ping pong room. · 64. 

The s~ond floor, atilllargely un- Mi.aa Cathy Talton baa been .e-
furnished, will house the Chapter lecled 86 Mercer Independent 
room and study rooms. The original MenB Aseociation's new aweet
KA benches have ·been removed 
from the Administration building's -:::=:=(Con==tin=u~ed=OD=pqe==41=)=:=::; 
fifth fio?r and brought to the lodge, ,.. 
along With a bndly damaged stafn. 
ed glass window which was once in 
the old KA suite in the Ad build
ing. The bench('s will be used in 
the lodge and the chapter hopes to 
bo able to restore the window. 

MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS 
SUPPliES I REPAIRS 

COYNER'S 3rd at Walnut 

Steaks 
ONLY& 

ONLY the BEST 

·BIBB MUSIC CENTER 
·with 

317 CoHon Ave. 746-1232 Rosin Baked Potato•• 

1Qcrc, .DISCOUNT 

TO STUDENTS · 
Who Patroniz.e The 

MERCER LAUNDRY and 
. DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

LAUNDRY-DRY CLEANING-STORAGE 

In by 4:00 P.M. On Monday 
Out by 1:00· P.M. on Thursday 

In by 4:00 P.M. on Thursday 
. Out by 1 :00 ·P.M. on Monday 

ONE DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
· At Our Branch Laundry 
ON~ BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 

CORNet OF JOHNSON & M9NJPEUER 

IN BY 9:00 A.M.-
. OUT BY 6:00 P.M. · 

ON SAME DAY 
1 4 . I ... 
..... 


